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LIFE OF PATRICK REASONS,STEEL ENGRAVER (MAINLY 1815-1830), 

Patrick Reason, a Negro steel engraver of note, attended the 
African Free School No. 1 in New York. The same sohool 
also %% produced such noted people as Ira Aldridge, the actor^ 
Alexander Grummell, the preacher, Samuel Ringgold Ward, the 
o&ator, and the Rev. Henry Highland Garnett, editor of the 
Clarion of Troy. 

In about themiddle of the nineteenth century he attracted Êhar 
attention by his portrait work. He was patronized by the 
Abolitionists and engraved the frontispieces of several 
biographies of former slaves. An example^of this work can(branch (jf the 
today be seen && the Negro Division of the 135th St.^Public 
Library, in whose posession is a tiny volume, barely 2" by 3". 
It is a collection.of religious and secular quotations,It is 
entitled "Ihe foundation For Every Day in the YearP^by Mrs.andjwas 
Childs/ published for the Anti-Slavery Society in 1856. The 
frontispiece is "Engraved by P. Reason A Colored Young Mai 
of the City of New iork 1855". 

Other fine examples of this engraver's work crn ajlso be seen 
at this place. Art students and others interested in seeing 
this type of work will find a visit there w&ll wojrth while. 

Material abo&t Patrick Reason, despite his recognizedly fine 
work, is very scarece. The above is all I could find in the 

155th St. Library. Michael Bryan's "Dictionary of Painters! 
and Engravers", in the art room of the central Public Library,i 

do.es not even mention him. (Ed: Stoked' Iconography might be 
a scourc& of additional material.) 
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BIOGRAPHICAL 3H5T0H OF JAi.̂ 3 RP̂ DPATH 

James Redpath has become known as the 
founder oi the lyce^m b^rea^ idea but this may be 
one oi his leaser contributions to the American scene. 
Chiefly ha was a prominent anti-slaver in the pre-
Civil War days; ha was a journalist oi the first rank 
at that time and he was an active iighter icr woman's 
suifrage* His contribution as an abolitionist 
reached its height with his association with John 
Brown. Redpath was expected to go to Harper's Ferry 
with the Old Man but, as someone put it, he "remained 
behind to write John Brown's obituary." In spite oi this 
he was active with Brown in the conspiratoiiM stages oi 
that iamous coup. 

James Redpath was born in Scotland in the 
year 1833, but there is a diiierence oi opinion about 
the day and mont# oi that event. His brother, John 
R. Redpath states that he was born August 23, 1833; the 
Encyclopedia Britannioa records th^ date as August 
14th oi the same year and Appleton's Cyclopedia oi 
American Biography gives it as August 24. In any oase he 
was born at Berwick-on-Tweed, on the Scottish side oi 
the river. His mother was Emglish and hi* ial:her Scottish. 
He was the eldest of a iamily oi seven. 
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During the anti-slavery period the Redpath 
family oame to Amerioa, and James Redpath spent his 
boyhood here* As a boy he read widely, became acquainted 
theological influences, and set out early as a printer* 
To facilitate printing he learned shorthand, whiche 
was then called phonography and was an unusual achiyement. 
After awhile he becape a reporter. As early as 16 he 
hK collaborated with his father in writing his first 
book. "Tales and Traditions of the Border." 

In 1850 the Redpath family settled in Allegan 
County, Miohigan, and almost at onoe James became interested 
in the abolition movement. In this period $e worked ior 
papers inZalamazoo and Detroit. His talent for 
journalism was developing, and after a time he went to 
New York and joined Horace Greeley's staii on the 
Tribune. From that time on, i6r a period of thirty 
years, he did work, intermittently, ior this paper. 
By this time James Redpath had an active sense where 
slavery was concerned, and he made several trips thrpugh 
the Sout&. He reported his observations, and he bedame 
destested in Dixie* It was said that once a poster was 
issued for his capturre in the South, and the reward offered 
was $10,000. That was the test ior any abolitionist, and 
the best tribute to him* 

In this period, James Redpath predicted that 
slavery would end only in Civil War; he ioresaw the problems 
oi reconstruction even; and he was by now prominent in 
anti-slavery councils. 
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It was the Kansas struggle that brought Redpath 
into considerable prominence. The journalMt was in that 
state, gun on his hip, reporting the struggle, and doing 
his share ior the iree-soil advocates. Kere he became 
associated with John Brown, Captain James Montgomery and 
others who were engaged in genrilla iightia& against the 
pro-elavery men who had rushed into this region irom the 
south, in the South's greatest aggression, to date, against 
the north. Redpath believed ^t phis tima that one 
cycle oi the antiCslavery struggle was about to close, that 
the period oi remonstrance was ended, and that the time 
ior military action was not lohg distant. Ln this prediction 
history proved him correct. 

Redpath spent several years in Kansas, but 
sometime beiore the John Brown ooup he returned to Boston. 
He had a home at Maiden, Massachusetts? ani it is said t h a t i 
his home was one oi the stations on the Underground 
Railroad* In the period oi his New ^ng;ani residence he 
took part in anti-slavery conventions, woman suiirage ! 
meetings, and similar reiorms* 

When JohnBrown was executed, Redpath was 
z*n asked by publishers Thawler and Eldrridge, to write the 
story oi Brown. Redpath was especially iittad ior the job. 
Though he wro&e hastily he periormed a good job and his John 
iamous "Liie oi Captain Brown" appeared thirty days aiter 
the execution* This book went into numerous editions* The 
41st edition oi the book, whioh appeared in 1878, was issued 
by a group oi colored men, and the iunds realized were ior j 

I 
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the purpose of erecting a monument to John Brown. 
This work is ^edpath's most permanent literary contribution 
and it has been an invaluable source to the large number oi 
John Brown bipgraphers. 

Jphax Redpath was one oi the abolitionists 
who, ior a time, took up the idea oi colonization. 
In order to examine more carefully its possibilities, he 
went, in 1859 and 1860 to Kayti. ^s a result oi these 
visits there was established the Haytian Bureau oi 
Emigration which efiected the colonization oi many 
blacks to this island. About this time too he published 
a book, a "Guide to Hayti." ^e also oollected an Important 
list oi Haytian proverbs. 

^e was one oi the earliest advocates oi woman 
suiirage; and once, in 1860, he addressed a convention 
in Boston, and reported upon the progress oi the woman's 
cause in Kansas. Garrison, Phillips, Harriet Tubman and 
others appeared at this gathering. 

Aiter the Civil War Redpath became interested 
in the lyoeum and he established the iirst bureau at 
number 36 Bromiield street, Boston, in 1868. His oifice 
became a clearing house ior speakers and committees; it 
was an intellectual oenter also. Phillips, Garrison, B^iia 
Ward Howe and others were members oi this lyoeum. Years 

later such speakers as Mark Twain, Josh Billings and 
Petroleum Nash belonged to the iorum. The original name, 
Boston Lyoeum Bureau was later changed to Redpath's Leoture 
Bureay. At last the lyoeum added musical artists and 
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and concert oompanies to its roster. But the lyceum 
was one oi the tamer and later developments oi his liie -
though its iniluence continues in ^merioa to this day. 

During the closing years oi his l'.ie he was an 
editor on the ^orth Ametioan Review. He must have been 
a modest man: he was one oi the iew persons oi this period 
who wrote no autobiogpraphy, and this, in a journalist, is 
remarkable! 

In February 1891 as Redpath was crossing Broadyay in New York)' 

City he was struck by a passing vehicle. Hia injuries, added to 

his impaired health, proves fatal. He died at his heme in New 

York Bbbiuary 10, 1891. 

The best summation of James Redpath as a man aid humanitarian 

is found in the preface to his book, "The Roving Editoi: or, TKLkswt 

With Slaves in the Southern States." It follows: 

"MY CREED 

I am a Republican - and something more. I am inflexible, 

opposed tot}e existence of slavery; but equally do I oppose the 

doctrine of its protection in States where it already e xista. ..... 

I am an Emancipationist - and something more. I believe 

slavery to be a curse, which it is desirable to speedily abolish. 

But to Gradual Emancipation I am resolutely antagonistic. 

I am an Anerican - and something more. I think ib wrorg to 

give to foreigners rights that we deny to native-born Mnericans..... 

I am an Abolitionist - and something more. I am :Ln favor, not 

only of abolishing the Curse, but of making reparation ;br the 

crime...... 
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I am a Peace-Man - and something more. I would fight 

and kill for the sake cf peace. 

I am a Non-Resistant - and so ething more. I would slay 

every man who attenpted to resist the liberation of the slave. 

I am a Democrat - and nothing more. I Relieve in humanity 

and hums n rl hts...... 

/ 


